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—»HM« John A. Preston made 
»II eloquent address to a large and 
attentive audience on Wednesday. 

WANTED, to exchange valuable 
improved (central location) Real 
Fstate for Timber and Coal lands. 

Addre-s, H. L. Arringdale, 413 W. 
Lexington St. Baltimore. Md. 
Apr.f»..p. i 

—Mr. W. A. Shearer wan so   nn- 

atiff aai Mpleiis by the violent ex- '■ home Irom teaching school  ia   Mr 
erttona. 

—Onr past winter has been a re- 
maikaide one in the mildness of the 

we.ither. In November the ther- 
mometer stood at 3° and the cold 
."pell at that time froze the river 
the mily time it has been frozen 

acrosN this winter. The '-wrather 
continued to good to lant" until the 
.March storm* which formed a eom- 

Peter (Peek's family,   on 

Creek. 

NOTiaHL — The Photogr phera* Atst+mr 

AM persons knowing themselves |'" ■«• »«'leto«lo yom work etca&r 

to be indebted to t be flrni of    K. I.' *«»iber, weather M   not ohjacdaa- 
Jacon Dilley is recovering Irom a j HoLTf Wl|, come forwj|rd aildwtt|e I able. 

long MMN of pneumonia Drought | at ^ or tiiey wj„ ^ |(Uf m|t   |V)r j     1 ,  
ou by exposuie-while rafting on the|Co|lM.fioilf au,i „„ ^..^   ,)0,,JjnK 

claims against B. I. IIoLT will pre- 
sent theui for adjiiHtment. 

»        N. .1. llRMVN 
Fehy. 30th, f)4. .Receiver. 

river. 

Dr. E L. Day has returned from 
Bne.kliaiinoii. 

Mr. E. II. Smith made a trip to 
Ronceverte last week. 

Air.   Andrew    Campbell visited 

GREEN   HANK. 

binati'Mi with both the   Equiuoztial 
and Baxter storms, and sent people I Marlinton, occompunyitig his   lath- 

forf mate as to lose one of his  hor*. » shivering about as  we   ba4 a M»tn|    er, Judge Campbell. 
e;. ii dropping dead on the    Swago i tropical winter.    The mercury drop- 

, ,r|ili as he was returning from lion- j ped to 5° then on the coldest moru 

lug, which   is   the   second   coldest 
temperature registered at the weath 
er bureau here.     Before   this   was 
had one of the most   violent   Mum 
der storms ever   experienced  even 
among these mountains.    Our Eas 

ceverte. 

—On Thnr-dsiy night of last 
week the "Northern Lights'' glow- 
ed for flours in the northern sky.—: 

On the aa lire "night a large meteor 
fell, apparently on Mucks Mountain 

in plain sight of the town, which 
seemed as large as the sun appears. 

—JEWELEB SMITH will heat 
Marlinton for the next 15 days re- 

pairing watches, clock* and jewelry 
Lowest prices mid satisfaction 
guaruiteed. Yours respeeU'ully. 

M. D. SMITH. 

—Cashier F. M. Diubin of the 

new bank arrived in the city from 
Orafton this morning and will re 
turn to.morrow and close up his 
business in tile vicinity of Buck 
hannnii preparatory ' to taking 
charge ol the bank. He informs us 

that he will move his family here in 
A pi \\.—Parkerabury Sentinel. 

—An affidavit, taken in the rush 

that always attends court day, was 
mad ■ in the following words: "You 
solemnly swear that so   and   so   is 
BO." 

lion, 

Rev. 

Old March went out. like  a 
and April came in likewise. 

Rev. E. F. Alexaudei and 
Dobbx, YVilliumshurg, \'a.. held a 

Sacramental service at Liberty. I -at 
Sunday, which was largely   attend- 

ter storm ended, we hope, with  the  •*»• 
meteoric display and the   northern       Mr. C. B. Swecker, of   Dmimore, 

lights of the other  night. All these   was in town last week. 
signs must he full   of   meaning   to 
some. 

— A solution to tho problem about the 
division of soldiers: 

Let x equa) distance from   head   of 
column to turning point, then, 

23 plus x : x : :x : 25 — x 
then x-square equal 625 -xsquare 

2x-square equal 625 
x equals 25 halves extract the square 

root,      2x equals 25 | 2 equa s 85.a55 
messenger travels 25 plus 86. 855 equals 
60 856 miles. 

The rates are variable   but  must   be 
uniform. Very respectfully, 

A. M. BYBD. 

—Court day was bright and pleas 
ant, hat there was I he sort of sub 

side chill in the air that marks this 
weather, which makes it seem that 

If winter must give up, ho is going 
to do so as unplaasantly as possible 
The crowd attending was about us 
targe as usual. Auction sales were 

going on all day. and the silver 
tuiigued auctioneer, (-wicker, was 
as Bland as usual. -The Harper 
laud was sold, which was the only 

sale of real estate made under de 

.(tree. Judge Campbell in presiding. 
.Attorneys Jones. Turk, J. o T. "Mc-1 
.Calli>ler. Arbncele, T. i!.' Dennis 
and Siephensou fire the attorneys 
pre.-tnt from a disteucc. .-3(1 IU court 
will pr.ii.ably he in.sessiou the, most 
of this week. r# ' 

—A tine displayed good* bosses 
was to lie «e»#ii (in,, court day. The 

best horse we have tVer seen in 
this county is Withrow McClintic's 
three year old stalli'iu ••Claremunt.' 

which he imporleil from Kentucky 
last.\ear. He is a light bay and 
wiih a little more practice will make 
u great trotter, and his .leac.h now 
is something remarkable? The man 
who improves the class.of stock isa 

public benefactor. Mr. MeClinfic 
had on exhibition, also, two large 
jKeni.uckv jacks, who seemed to be 
quite at theis ease in the crowd. 

—The manly sport, of football 
sYem- to hive taken atirin hold in 
Pocahontas, and it is a game great, 
ly to be commended as promoting 
activity, speed and endurance in 
the player, us well as being u test 
for the temper. The, Jericho Foot 
ball Club has been organized i e. 

cently with Win. B. Johnson as 
Captain of the team, and has 
beautiful grounds about a mile from 
the grounds of the Marlmtoiiiaus.— 

A game is likely to be played this 

CLOVER CREEK. 

Farmers are very    bnsy    making 
preparations for the new ego p. 

The Easter storm left thV. wheat 
in an apparently bad condition. 

Mr. J. II. Doyle had the mister 
tune to have a fine steer to break 
its neck. 

Mr Oscar Bell is oft" to flie West 
to buy stock. * > 

Mr. John Trace passed through 
town to day. 

Mr. William Sharp is better. 

The sick are Misses M ily .md 
Edna Kramer. 

Pescbea are all killed aiid the 
apples are injured. I-Ved is plent,\ 
and the grass is growing finely, and 
droves of cattle aie coining in. 

Oar new preacher is Rev William 

Sharp. He will,preach at Clover 
Creek on the 31 Sunday at 10 a. in. 
and nt 3 p. in. at Driftwood. 

Mr. Godfrey Cleiger has made 
some of the Ligon patent fence. 

Y. K. W. 

SPLIT ROCK. 

Our lovely March weather has at 
last given WH.V to an Easter storm, 
which has been looked forward to 
by our old weather prophets, as 
something sure to come. 

Our farmers, having taking ad- 

vantage of this tine spring weather 
are about ready to put in their 
spring crops 

We are sonn to loose some of our 
most worthy neighbors, who we 
trust may be replaced by others as 
agreeable. 
—It was the writer's pleasure on 
Sat. to witness a game of football 
between the American Mingo Foot- 
ball team and the Big Spring Foot- 
ball team, played on the former's 
grounds near Mingo. The day was 

one of our finest, and quite a num- 
ber of all ages assembled to see the 
contest, which was looked upon 
with the keenest" interest by the 
friends of both teams. The Cap- 
tains of the respective teams  show- 

The Literary-Society closed its 
meetings at this place last Friday 
with an interesting entertainment, 
consisting of dialogues, recitations 

and "The Colored Boys' Debate," 
which was all very amusing and 
entaining, except for the repmt 

that the floor was giving way under 
the pressure, which caused (consid- 

erable alarm and several people left 
before the best of the .performance 
was over. It had only swayed a 
little.     , 

Messrs. B. M. and H. A. Yeuger 
were in town last week. 

Mrs. John E. oiim is very low at 
this writing, there being little hojie 
of her recovery. ( 

Mrs. J. H. Curry is on the sick 
list but U improving. 

Mr. James Stretch and family 
have moved to the Maupin proper- 
ty at this place, he having recently 
purchased the same. , 

Mr. Zack Cassel has moved to 
the old Bible property, on Rosin 
Run, now owned by Dr.   Austin. 

There is a good deal of sickness 
in this part ol l he county, und Dr. 
L. L. Little is riding day and night, 
as well as the other. Doctors. : 

James Curry says he has an old 
time bad cold which has about 

floored him. PHILO. 

HOTEL BYED. 
The Hotel .Varlintonby'H. A. Yeag 

er has recently chauged handf and is 
no» under ne V management 

RATES. 
Meals 25c 
Per day $100 & 1.25 
Per month $15,00 

Tible board $12.00 
Special arrangements can be made 
with visiting lawyers for rooms as of- 
fices durng the courts. 

THE STABLE 
has been  thoroughly   cleaned  and 
fixed up, and is in charge, of a com- 

petent man.    Specuil arrangements 
can be made for keeping horses. 
Mar Union.   A. M. 'jiyrd, Prop. 

iOlo/ 

The U.S.Mc.Vc'llhl^e^ 
■ 

• 

ings at Marlinior.. W. Va.      f 
Consisting of large and coftilMw 

dioirs Ktore room, ware roon*. an'4 

fcui IHingl-di ins upstair*; and a 
stable. 

Also the old store house now oc- 

iipieiLh.v A. H. McNeill—3 (AbM*. 
and a kitchen. 

Ab.-irt two years fata?* ground- 
rent contracted for; buildings aro 

owned as personal properly with 

privilege to remove. 
Interfiled panic* are requested' 

to Mil early en the  undersigned. 

LEVI O.\Y 
Receiver. 

FOB KENT. 

My Tanyard with tools, etc , 
ready for work, for three years fice 
of charge except repairing. Fine 
Location. Call on or addiess me 
at Green Bank, W. Va. 

liespt.,   J. H. CUBBY, JR. 

C..Z   HEVNER'S, 

BLACKSMITHING AND WAG- 

ON REPAIRING establishment. 

MARLINTON, W. VA. 

Shops situated at the   Junction 

of Main Street and   Dusty   Ave 

nue, opposite the POST OFFICE. 

OPYRlGhTS 
CAN I OKTAIN A   PATENT V 

prompt answer and un noiiuit opinion, writs to 
ill I N \ .V ('<).. v.-lid hire hud neorl»(!f>y TMIV 
experience ID the patent biuli'^st. CuumBnlt*. 

A llnnilbnek of In- 
formation com'ermnie I'nremii and bow to ob- 
tloni ftrictlr <-onfl<!e!itml. 

ion ..n 
tainihemgent I'l.-n. >leoa catalogue;of 
leal ana seicittigo bookf eaot (roe. 

Patent! ukon throuch Mnnn A Co. rooXre 
•pedal imtlueinthe foleftllir An rrirnn, and 
thai are brought widely bef .iro the public with- 
out COM to the Inventor. This eplm.dld paper, 
iMuedweokly. elegant 1) Uloetn.tnd.hMbj'l.irthe 

am"- lu i laruoat eircmatlnn of i>n» aoit atlil'p work (u U: • 
, S.'l a year,   sample eonloa eent tree. 
ling Bdltlon.ini 
'i'oeiud.   Eve 

world.   J.'l a rant,   (ample eonloa eent tree. 
; Bdltton, mo'ithlv. fl.iOa /■ ur.   Slnule 

coplca, 
tlfnl pl:iti.». In colon, nn«l ..hunr.v >rh« of new 

very ninuhrr oohtalr. beam. 

MARLINTON HOUSE. . 
Located near    Court   House. 

Terms. 
per day 1.00 
per meal     26 

Good  accommodations  for   horses VnllfoOuElE   MO   SlilwlUilF 
'    Wlrkan badeoaeKjnuxer.ittanauary, I«eet*f   ■■ at 25 cents per feed. 

« eek" 

PUBLIC RENTING. 
I will on first day of the Circuit 

Court of Pocahontas county, west Vir- 
giniy, appointed tp commence   on    thf 

3rd day of April 1894, 
•rent to i he highest responsible "bidder 
for one year from    date    of   renting^ 

about 304 acres 
Of land the greater part of which is 
in good grazing condition, situated on 
the headwaters of the "Old field Fork 
of Elk,''and known as "The • Hie Mc 
I.aughlin Lands.-' The above property 
has been very much improved during 
the last year, fences having been im- 
proved, brush cut and cleaned up gen- 
erally. 

Sheep are not to be grazed on said 
land. 

Ti'Kks:   12 months,  the "'renter  to 
give bond with approved security.   In- 
terest from date.pf. renting. " ■ 

AUSTEN GWIN, 

Guardian of Allie -Vcbaughlin. 

reason yet between this town   and !<•<'tfieat skill   in   the   training   of 

Academy. The Big Spring Team 
played the American Mingo Team 
a draw game reoentl.v. The game 
as played in Pocahontas is not the 
same as the one under which the 
colleges |>1 ay in America, but the 

iglish Association pime, the rules 

of which were taught by the Kn 
glishrn«|i pi.i.ving on various teams 

, here. It. i., less blood thir-ty game 
than the other and Iwtfer sirfed to 
our playi-r-, n.-. the Pngby game re- 

. .quires men who are in good train 
dug, as any other* Would    lie   mad. 

Of persons-nu-the sick list lately hut er iudulgenee caiiimt be    granted, 

their men. It was a most closely 

contested game, neither side scor 
ing a goal, each and every one do 
•ng more than was expected ofhim, 
(tlie Big Spring hoys gaiuing the 
repotatioii of kicking likem.Jes). 

There hive been (juitea   number 

J 

we ate happy to say   they   are   al 
convalescing at present. 

MOHTJN. 

PERSONAL. 

Miss Susie Price   has   returned 

UST'RECEIVED. 
AT THE.   \ 

U. 8. MCNEILL STAND 

a complete stock of groceries of all 
kinds. 

It is my intention to keep up 
this stock complete at all times in 
thj grocery line. We are selling 
goods at cost and are closing out 
every day bargains to our custom- 
ers bargains that enrry gladness 
wherever they go. 

To all who know themselves to 
be lie Indebted to the late firm of 
I'. S. McNeill I will say that  forth 

Special rates made by the 
mouth. 

G. A.YEAGER, PROP 
"Fire! Fire!FireT. 

Insure against loss in the 

"Qsdbodij Jnsurano9 
(5ompantf. 
Wheeling, W. Va. 

Inoorpcratel Jdarjh,   lc69. 

Iluildln 
I oente.   Kvery 

.   PI. In eolore, nnl nbof 
b(>u."*fn. with plana, enat.'iii^mill4era ioiih«.i; the 
latent dealLiie and ■ecurepontraOM.  Addrnai 

HUNN & CO, NKW Youif, 3«1 BBOAUWAT. 

PREACHING AP/'OIMT.VENTS   AT 
T//K MARLINTON T11URCHT"   " 1 • . 

1st. and 3rd. Sundays at 11' a. m. 
Rev. W. T. Price. Bud. Sunday at .11 
a. iu.. Rev. W. H. Hart. 2nd. Sunday 
7 p. ui . and 4th Sunday at ii a. m. by. 
Rev. CM Sarver. 2d^Suuday at 8 p. v 
in. by Rev. O. 8. .1/orgau. 

Prayer-moe^ing W»-ddesday nigjrf al 
7o"clot^k.     •',•,;•' 

Choin'practice, Friday nigbt at 8 p m 
,   Many Persons 

Ire broken down from ov*rv.ork orbotuehold 
mm   Brown's iron Bitters     * 
rebuild* the sr«ietn, aid< ('!ge*tlrm. rrmoTc* ex. 
oewof bilo. an'l ■■•i:-*-. umlnrln. '..«i i >t ■■•ui- 1.    - 

• 

Qash Capital $100,000,00. 

N. C. MCNEIL, MARLINTON »'. Va. 
Ag't for Pocahontas County. 

M. F. GiESEY 
ajrj ohitct and 

iioom, 19, Keilly Block, 

Wheeling, VV. Va. 

^33-A.T'g 

HORSEAEDSATTLB C 

• POWDERS,"^ 

and all ape. not. settled in a very 
few days will be placed in an offic- 
er's bands lor collection. 

Respectfully Yours, 

LRVI.GAY, liecvr. 
Marl nton, W. Va.    Feb. 2»r.b. 114. 

» 

Good Ur all (Diseases of HORS- 
ES, CATTLE,- CH1CKSNS, 
TVRKEYSJWGS, SHEEP etc. 

>FOB 8A.LE BY 

«n*rpy. UTTOIIS rw Ittm'c. t, imnui debility, 
unnatural dlKbarwi lo.t minlivM, drti'TOdcnr?. watt* 
D'titom rry, Waatlagaway ot t!.o org*ua, cc-t.. ol * and 
npld'y euradby Mfeandra'y B.t'th d . Cur.a pn.tti»rty 
(uanntcoj.  (|u«atio.i O.ar.kanU Duokfree. Cm''.r~wriit. 

.     DR. WARD INSTITUTE. 
120 N. Ninth St., ST. LOBll, HO. 

PLASTEBlNjG 
BOYDB. BABTLETT,  v. 

;    . •.\#.-dl      r: 
Will undertake plastering in any 

r 
part of the -(.'Oiiny. 

Contracts by fhe sq. yd.   % 

To furnish   material,   or   other, 

wise. 

Satisfaction GXL&'R* 

dOKEESPONDENCH! SO- 
A 

LIOITED 

^* 

T\R- RICHARD WILMAMSj. . 

Hightown, Va 
Highland Co. 

Will be at Travelers Repose tw ice    a 
week. 

FEED, LIVERY k SALE 
STHBfiK. 

First rate teams and 
Saddle Horses provided 

B.1 

| \R. H. LBS, 

Veterinary Surgeon, 
Marlinton, W. Va. 
Treats all diseases of horses. 

WM.A.FRAZIER.M.D 
Practice limited to the 

EYK, EAR, NOSE & THROAT. 

Formerly Consulting Oculist and .lu 
ris'-to the St. I-ouis'Oity Hospital and 
Surgeou-in-' harge of the Missouri Eye 
and I'.ur Infirmary, St. I.OUIB. 

Orr en: -' >ver Augusta ^National 
Bank Staunlon,    Ua. "Tlrnti-l  yr. 

Special accommodation for Stallions 

A Limited Number of Horses 
i__ jtoardejeL ,_„.. 

All persons having horses' to 
trade, are invited to call. 
Young horses broken to ride v* work. 

J. H G. WILSON. 
M AKMNTON. W V.\. 

LA BIB* 
Kecdltig a tonic, or chlldten ihat want botlttrnj, 

tin. ahniiM '%'■ j 
r.r.owws IKON HITTKBS. 

It Is p'.casAnr to lake, euro* Malaria, Iudlaaa 
loo. «n-l BlUouanatr   All acalan ktMp It. 

Q 

A 


